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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

22 UM STUDENTS
IN MUSIC PERFORMANCE

MISSOULA--

Twenty-two University of Montana students, representing 13 Montana cities and two other states, comprise the Brass Ensemble and Trombone Quartet, which will give a public performance Tuesday (Nov. 28) on the UM campus in Missoula.

The performance will be at 8:15 p.m. Tuesday in the Music Recital Hall on the Missoula campus. There is no admission fee.

Student performers and their home towns include:

Mary Karis, Kathy Madeen, Brian Murray, Paul Russell and Richard Bratton, all of Missoula; John Craven and John Hancock, both of Great Falls; Bill Casey, Larry Cragwick and Carl Smart, all of Butte; Beatrice Burr, Billings; John Levno, Sidney; Doug Wolfe, Lewistown; Tim Taylor, Malta; John German, Oilmont; Larry Gookin, Columbia Falls.

Dennis Hale, Big Timber; Robert Nill, Helena; James David Robertson, Three Forks; Clarice Holm, Fort Benton; Bruce Schwartz, Watford, N.D.; and James Lee, Nashville, Tenn.

Tuesday's program is sponsored by the UM music department through the School of Fine Arts at the Missoula school. James David Robertson, a UM graduate assistant, is program conductor.
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